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'All the News That's rit to Print."

Evening Herald
wnNiwi)AY. ocror.r.n :.. iws.

OUK COUNTRY : rirst. Last and Forever.

A ftKit next Siittmliiy voter will bo
miiilili' to pay tuxen witliln tlicliiiiiU'il
tinio to voto In November.

IJaltimohk is entirely free, from
municipal debt, wbich is really better
tlimi winning tbe
ship.

Anothku new btittU'hliip, the Illi
nois, wan launched yesterday. L'ncle

Sum's navy is growing rapidly under
Kepubliean udminist ration.

Tun School Jloard will illl two
vacancies in tbe local corps of teach
ers at the meeting this evening. They
will not wanj.fot applicants.

from our and
newsboys for the month of Septem-

ber show an increased circulation for

tliellKUM.n. The people will have
the news, and they know where to

Ht it. . .

Movtaxa Kenublicani have
dropped free silver from their plat
form. The silver-producin- g states
realize that the metal has been in-

jured by political humbug and pre- -

teusion.

So.mk of the Demoeritii) writers of
scathing articles on camp horrors
have beon upon for their facts.
Of course, they will rush forward
with the particulars, unless they have
mislaid them.

TliK Republican party is a fjreiit
jiromoter of labor and business in-

terests. It is announced by the chair-
man of the New York clearing house
committee that the dividend pay-

ments tills year tiro the greatest in
the history of the country.

Lkt no public olllcial who has done
bin dill v be sucrillced to mere public
clamor, and let no public olllcial who
has neglected his duty be whit
washed. Thus speaks President
McKinley. His Democratic defamers
have taken to the woods.

'Tint President told ns to shotv no
favoritism and bring out the facts,"
mid one of the commissioners ap-

pointed to investigate the War De-

partment, "and that is what we are
going to do."' An investigation of
tlmt elmracter will spike the Demo-
cratic gllllS.

TlIK people of New York should
experience no trouble in choosing be-

tween Theodore ltoosevelt and Uioh-ur- d

Groker as to which they would
prefer as Chief Kvecutive of the
state. Augustus Vim Wyck, if elected,
would be no more (iovernor of New-Yor-

than his I rother Robert is
Mayor of (ireater New York. He
would be simply a llgurebimil and the
pliant tool of the boss.

The Result of Publicity.
1 1 pays to advertise. This is a trite

saying, but it is none the less truth
ful because trite, listen to tile re
ward which a Milford, Del., woman
receives because she advurtit-ed- . She
was a widow sail iiml lonely. When
evening's shadows fell she looked and
longed for tho return of the husband
of her bosom, but ho canio not. And
she sat down to n cheerless supper,
and coiupanionless the ovenipgs and
the mornings wore uway.

Thus it might have gone on for-

ever had not tho newspaper that
enlightening and civilizing agency --

come to her assistance. She adver-
tised. And why not T Bho wuh wast-

ing her charms on a desert house-
hold. Many a gem of purest ray
serene tho dark, tinlorded, wjtlovved
households bear. So sho advertised.
And pf the replies thero were sovon
basketful. Hut as she only needed
one, she exercised care and judgment
in tho assortment of the replies, and,
us a result, there will shortly no a
wedding In Montana.

In that fur-of-f state another
"sweeter self" whs astray -- he was u
bachelor, and his heart yearned
across tho great American dosort to
tho spot where another .heart was
yearning on full tlmo and with the
uld of that civilizing agency Cupid
has again scored. Tho bachelor has
money ; the widow has experience
What more is needed 1

May they be happy and Instil In
their growing progeny the maxim
tlmt il always pays to advertise.

Hood's
liest to take uitcr dinner,
prevent distress, aid dlges- - Mji H I I
Hon, cure constiput on, K 1 i 9
IurelrvegifUtU doiii,trTii,e m n t

or cauio pain Suitl ty uii di'iigK) tti. ?5 rnut.
ftopiireil calf hj I 1. liuod i Uk, Lowell, Man.

MKS, 'PINKHA3I TALKS ABOUT 0VA1UTIS.

Lottor from Mm. Oarrlo P. Trompor thnt nil SufTorlnw Womon Should
Kond.

Ovaritis or Inflammation of the ovnrles
the

--H

HH

1 J1 Tlll

misplacement

menstruation,

untold agony. Tho first doso me. eight bottles of
ono bottlo Illood Purifier, one box of Liver

am proud to say am as as ovor was. have a largo
bill and much suffering, your precious tho

my sickness. All village was expected to
had tho and second attacks. In hope until begun

taking your Compound. It has saved my

A Women Have and

mini; Shaw Ajrnln on Trim.
Camden. N. J.. Oct. 5. The interest

ras.n'.Tustcrt In tho prevluus trial of
youiiff Kll Shaw, when he was arraign-
ed on tho rlmtRe of munlerlnff Ills

Mrs. Kmma Siane, and
acqultloil, was notlcealily lacking y,

when Shaw was placed
on trinl for Ills life In the Camden
court for the mother of his mother,
Mrs. Sarah Since the acquittal
of Shaw on the charge of killing his
grandmother the morbid of the
throngs who were so persistent In their
attendance at the first trial seems to

been satisfied. The case now,
evidently, has no I'lemeiitH of sensation-
alism for the crowd.

A l.oou to travelers. Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry. Cures dysentery,
diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. Pleasant- to

take Arts promptly.

THE MARKETS

As Itolleotoil by Doiilliursln I'hllfiilol- -
llt!ii mill llnltiiiioro.

I'lillnilelphln. Oct. Klour slow; win
ter Rupirilno, $2.15(12.10: Pennsylvania
loller. clear. $nf3.2.",; city mills, extra,

MCi2.7.'. ltye Hour lirm at S2.S5 per lmr- -
lel fur choice firm:
No. 2 roil, October, OSffiUXUc. Corn firm;
No. 2 mixed, October, 5W!l3ac. Onts
quiet nml steady; No. 2 new, Zitec;
No. 2 white, clipped, new, 2SW2SV4C Hay
steady; choice timothy, JlO.nnftll for largo
bales. Heef steady; beef hams, $20Q20.CO.

l'ork family, J12.Mil3. I.ard weak;
western steamed, fj. llutter linn; west-
ern creamery, 151yif20',4 ; do. factory,
lUii?14Uc.: Kleins. 20i,ic.; Imitation
creamery, 1311 17c; New York dairy, HTf
19c; do. rri'.unrry, 15'!2iic Cheese steady;
law, white, MiiiiMfec; small do., SftfiOc;
light skims, P.ii7e.; part skims, GisfiCc;
full skhnx. iiV&HtW&c Kirns firm; New
Yoik unil Pennsylvania. nVidSc. ; west-
ern, fresh, 17V4c l'otatoea steady; Jer-
seys, 1.12Vifil.37!4; New York, $1.2;j!
1.C216: Long Island. Jl.r.0Sil.75; Jersey
sweets, il.2."'!72: southern sweets, 75c.($l.
Tallow linn; city, 3Wc; country, 3WUZc.
Pottonseed oil steady; pilmo crude, 18i!
lVMic; do. yellow, 21'.i22c Petroleum
firm; refined New Vork. JI1.C; Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, $1.90. Itosln
strained, comnion to uood, J1.30. Turpen
tine steady ut ,KV"32c. KIcp steady; do
mestic, fair to extia, tVfic; Japan, 5o.

Ilaltlinore. Oct. 4. quiet nnd un
changed. Wheat dull; spot month and
November, CTiiiilVSc: December, G7?
CSHc; steamer No. 1 red, G2GIG3c.; south
ern, by sample, G3ifG89ic. ; do. on grade,
G3VifiCS',ic. Corn Urmer; spot mid month,
33Vifl3.Sc.'. November, 33(f(3:H4c; now or
old November or December, 3214Jf32c. ;

steamer mlxid. 32',4(S32?(ic.; southern,
:i51i3c; do. yellow, 35V4f3r,',.c. Oats
No. 2 western, 2SQ2SU.C.; No. 2

mixed do., 2(Ki ai'.e. Rye dull and lower;
No. 2 nearby, 4Ue. ; No. 2 western, 61c.
Hay firm; No. 1 timothy, $1010.&0. Grain
freights firm; steam to Dlverpool, per
bushel, 4d., November; Cork, for orders,
pur quarter, 4s., October.

ltvo Stock
Now York, Oct. rieeves steady;

cables Blow. Calves dull; venls, $t??7.C0:
grasscrs and fed calves, $313.00; sheep nnd
limbs quiet; sheep, $3(31.93; lambs, $5

130; choice, $6.10. Hogs slow at $481.00.

Give the Children a Brink

called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place, of
colliio. Sold by all grocers anil liked by all
who have used it bccatiso when properly

it tastes like tlio finest coffee but is
frco from nil its injurious properties, uratii- -

Oaida and strcugtlicns tho iiorvos.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and clilMron. ns well as adults, can drink it
with groat bonofit. Costs about 1 as lunch aa
olleo. 15 anil 25c,

Calondars for 1KD0.

The HmtALD olllco has a full and
lino of caloiulars for 1811!). If you

a calendar for your friends, icsorvo
order iititil you seo our line, it win

mean a big saving to you. They aro also
bountiful specimens ot lltlioginplilr art anu

cry reasonable in price.

Tlio Hoy Won.
"Washington, Oct. 6. Kid Wilson, of

Kansas City, nnd Jack Farrel, of Wil- -
mlnsrton, Del., were scheduled to box

rounds last night, but in the fourth
round the referee awarded tho contest
to Farrell on foul.

A Murderous Oeoruln Volunteer.
Atlanta. Oa., Oct. B. D. Phillips, of

Savannah, a private In tho Second
Georgia was locked up drunk
yesterday afternoon by provost guard
and was not Phillips had on
his person revolver, anil us soon as
loft alone amused himself by shooting
at other prisoners walking In tho cor
ridor outside. He shot Claude Iove,
another white prisoner, through the
head. He made desperate fight when
tho olllcers went to disarm Love
Is In tho hospital in serious condition,
but may live.

Caught Typhoid 1'uvor nt l'unernl.
Towanda, Pa., Oct. L Donald Tuttlo,

of Orwell township, died yesterday of
typhoid fever. He was ono of six young
men, all Sons of Veterans, who aoted
aa pallbearers at the funeral of 1'ilvuto
Charles B. Moore, of Company J.I,
Ninth regiment, on Bept. 4. Mooro died
at Chlckamaugu of typhoid fever. The
other five men are sick with the
(ever, anil jihyslelans say that two of
Ihem cannot live Two others who as
listed at the funeral are down with the
!ever.

may result from sudden stopping of
monthly now, from lnflitmmntloti of tho
womb, and many other causes. Tho
slightest indication of trouble with tho

ovaries should claim your instant
attention. It wilt not anil

hospital operation with all it ter-
rors may easily result from neglect.

The fullest counsel on this sub-
ject can be secured without cost by
writing to Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn,
Mass., and asking for her advico.

letter will bo confliloutlal
and seen by women only.

Miis.Caiuue l Thumi'kk, Lalco, Ind.,
whoso letter wo print, Is only 0110 of
many that havo been cured of ovarian

by Lydia IS. I'Inkham's Vcgo- -

tame uonipounu.
"DnAn Mns. Pinkuam: I was

sufTcriug from of tho
ovaries, of the womb,
Irregular, scanty, and painful

also kidney trouble.
1 had let It go on I could not

sit up, and could not straighten my left
leg. My X'hyslclan gavo me relief, but
failed to euro mo. Reading tho testi-
monials of different women, telling what

Lyclirv K. I'Inkham's Compound had
dono for them, I decided to give it a trial. I
had almost given up hopes, as I hnd sulloreil

helped And now, after using
Vegctablo Compound, of Pills,
I I well I I might saved
doctor's had I tried medicine in
beginning of In tho know I not live,
when I first fact, I had no I

Vegctablo llfo."

Million Been Benefited toy Mrs. Plnkliam's Advice Medicine
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TO TIIE LAND Or SUNSHINE

And I'lmtern, tbe Iliinil of America, Call- -

fornla.
Via the truo pathway, "The lion .Mountain
IZontc," which traveucsn region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aie unknown, Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change, Quick time, low
nilos, and all the comforlsof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur- -

ckaso tickets via the Missouri Pacific railway
system. Kor rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. Median, T. P. Agent. 51D Itail-roa-

avenuo, Eluiira, N. Y or 301 liroad-way- ,

New York.
1 tf V. E. Ifoyt, Q. E P. Act.

A Sure Cure for Coughs and Colds.
That's what l'an-Tin- a is. 2.1c. AtGrulilcr

Bros., drug stoio.

KniglUH Templar Triennial Conclave
On account of tho Knights Templar Trien

nial Conclave, to ho held at Pittsburg, Pa.
October 10 to 1 1, tlio Pennsylvania railroad
company will sell oxcursion tickets from
stations on its lino to Pittsburg ami return at
rate of single faro for tlio round trip, with
minimum of 25 cents.

Tickets will bo sold October S to 13, good to
return until Oetobor 17 inclusive. The
return limit of tickets from llarrisburg anil
points east thereof can bo extended to Octo-
ber 31 upon depositing same on Oetobor 13 to
17 with tho Joint Agent at 1'ittsuurg and tho
payment of fifty cents.

llow'ii This?
We offer One Hundred . DollarH Itewnrd for

any ense of I'atnrrh that enn not bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHUNKY A: CO , Props., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, havo known 1 J. Cheney
or tbe Lint 15 years, and believe him perfectly

honorable In all business transactions nnd fin
ancially able to mrry out any obligations mnde
by their Ann.
Wmr &TUAUX, Wholesale Drugglstn, Toledo, O.
Wai.dinu, Kinnan ,t Maiivin, Wholcnato Drug
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally, nitbig
directly upon tho blood and miitous Biirfaees of
the syetem. Price 7!e. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

The South anil Its AtlviuitiigoH.

Tho Southern Railway has issued for frco
distribution, a sixteen page journal

of Virginia, Nortli and South Caro
lina, Tennessee, ueurgia, Alaliama and
.Mississippi. Persons seoking now locations,
or capitalists desiring to make safoaud profit-
able investments will find tlio information
contained therein both vnluablo and inter
csting. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M. Bcall, District Passcn-ge- r

Agent, 828 Chestnut strcot, Philadelphia,
Pa.

To Curo n Cold lit ()n Day
Take Laxativo liromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tlio money if it fails to cure.
25c. Tlio gcuuino has h. 11. Q. on caeli
tablet. tf

ANOTHER BIG BATTLESHIP.

Forty Thousand I'ooplo Wltnoss tlio
Launch ol' tlio Illinois.

Nowport News, Va Oct. G. Amid the
enthusiastic plaudits of nearly 40,000

intently interested people, tho special
salutation of steam whistles from
many boats and tugs, and the strains
of "Tho Star Spangled Banner," the
first class battleship Illinois slid Into
tho water yesterday. The launch was
a brilliant success in every particular,
tho mechanical preparations being per-

fect. ' Tho sponsor of the vessel, Miss
Nannlo Lelter, of Chicago, was ac-

companied by Governor Tanner, of Illi-

nois, his staff, In full uniform, and a
crowd of distinguished Chlcagoans, in-

cluding Mayor Carter HarriBon. Among
v,n ntiier uuests were aovcrnor Taylor

of Virginia, Mrs, John A . Logan, Judge
Advocate General ana nirs. uumiy,
Ronntor and Mrs. Mason, Assistaiu
Secretary Melklcjonn, uongressimui
Foss and many others. Notable among

,o vnacf-i- in tho hurbor was the presi
dent's dispatch boat Doipmn, navins

hnnni Ass stmit secretary or me
Navy Allen and a party of Washlng- -

tonlans. .
Tim Iminch ne-- was followeu oy

elaborate lunch given to over COO guests
by the shipbuilding company, and the
festivities closeil witn a granu uun.

Haywood Hulonxod l'rom Custody.
Omnlm. Neb.. Oct. E. Benjamin J,

Haywood, of the state of
Pennsylvania, who was arresieu
chatged with complicity with Senator
Matthew Quay and others in aucgeu
misuse of state funds, has been re-

leased from police custody In respnnso
to n telegram from District ."VUorney
Graham, of Philadelphia. Mr, Hay-
wood will probably not leave for Phil-
adelphia for Boveral days, as he wants
to spend a few days at the exposi-
tion. Mr. Haywood said the order for
his arrest dumbfounded him. He said
he could not figure out In any manner
how he could be Implicated In the af-

fair, as he had no connection whatever
with the People's bank ot Philadelphia
at the time or prior to JtB failure.

tfc ALL QUIET AT I'EKIN.

Chinaman Who Insulted i:uropeann
Publicly l'unl-bei- l,

Pckln, Oct. 5. There Is an entire
ot excitement here, and the streets

are as quiet ns those of London. The
decision of the Ilusslnii legation to In-

crease the strength of Its escort or
guard Is calculated to have an In-

jurious effect In keeping up the fiction
of excltemtnt. This step has .ibllnl
the Hrltlsh minister, Sir Claude M.
MacDonald, to follow suit, anil u de-

tachment ot lhltlsh marines hag been
ordered to the capital for the protec-
tion ot the legation of Great Ilrituln.

The place wheie a number of
were recently Insulted has been

roped off, nnd Inside of It the eight of-

fenders have been plnced, Wcar'ng
heavy cagci. Inscribed "Punished for
assauliig Europeans." Tho Chinese
forelgiVaolllcc has amply apologized for
the occutreiice, and several regiments
are held 'n readiness in case of dis-

orders.
Well Informed people hero differ as

to whether LI Hung Chang will return
to power. Hut the absence ot new?
from the palace leads to the assump-
tion thnt the power of the dowager
empress Is definitely assured. Fur-
ther changes are Improbable, ns tho
emperor Is reduced to a state of tute-
lage.

Three Slifloi'iiti'il hi n'Wpll.
Paola, Kan., Oct. B. Iiopnrt comes

from Somerset, 12 miles from here, of
tho suffocntlim of tin op men In a well
on the farm of Jnmcs Hnrner. After
an explosion of dynamite In tho bot-
tom of the well William Ibillard, rjert
Puvls nnd John Gnllln went Into tho
well, one after the other. When no
sign came fiom the men below Hob
Coffer was sent down with a rope tied
around his b'.dy. Coffer, too, suc
cumbed to the deadly gnsses, but not
until he had tied the lope around the.
body of one of the men, John Gatlln,
who was brought up In a dying condi-
tion. Hallortl and Puvls were brought
up dead. Coffer was revived.

A Clever Trick
It certainly looks like it, hut thero Is leally

no men aiiom it. Aiiynoiiy can try it who
has laino back and weal; kidneys, malaria or
nervous troubles. We mean ho can cure
hlm-c- lf right uway by taking Electlic Hit-
ters. This medicine tones up tho wlioio
system, acts as a stimulant to tho liver ami
kldueys, is a blood punlier and ncrvo tonic.
It cures constipation, headache, faintim?
spells, sleeplessness anil melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and

tlio system to its natui-.i-l vigor. Try
Electric Hitters and bo convinced that thov
aro n miracle worker. Every bottle guaran-
teed. Only 50c. u bottle at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Schooner Lot and Hlgbi Drowned.
Charleston, S. C. Oct. 0. The four

masted schooner Small L. Palmer, Cap
tain Whlttler, with phosphate rock.
from Charlotte Harbor to Carteret, N.
J., was lost In a fierce storm Sunday
morning oft Stone Inlet, soven miles
south of Charleston. As the vessel was
sinking Saturday night her crew took
to the rigging, where they remained
until Sunday morning, when they
tried to take to the boats. One boat was
smashed and one sunk. The cnptuln
was washed awny three times, finally
sinking. Two negroes were washed
ashore at Kdlsto Island and brought to
Charleston yesterday. Desldes tho cap
tain six men were washed overboard.
The drowned are Captain Whlttler,
First Mate nrlggs, Second Mate Mc
Donald, Steward Pat Itelly, Seamen
Thomas Febroato, Walter Stancllfte.
Joe Myers nnd James Hoe, the two lat
ter colored.

Di. .lolm IImII'h Kunonil.
Now York, Oct. 5. The funernl ser

vices of Itev. Dr. John Hall, late pastor
of tho Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
church, were held at that churcli yes
terday. The body lay In tho plain oak
collln In which it was brought fiom
Ireland. The services were conducted
by Itev. Dr. Wallace Ttadcllffe, moder
ator of the general assembly of the
Presbyterian church; Rev. Pr. Will-
iam M. Paxton, of Princeton T' eologl-ca- l

seminary; Itev. Hugh Pritchard
nnd Itev. Dr. I. II. Polhemus, D. D.
Addresses were made by the first two
clergymen. Tho principal address was
made by Dr. Paxton, a lifelong friend
of Dr. Hall. The builal ceremony to-

day consisted of a prayer by Itev. John
S. Maclntlsh and the reading of the
burial service. Interment was in Wood-law- n

cemetery.

1'ovorty No fJrounit 1'or Divorce
St. Louis, Oct. C In the court of

appeals yesterday Judge Bland set
aside the divorce obtained recently at
Springfield, Mo., by Mrs. Isabella
Campbell from her husband, William
C. Campbell. .Mrs. Campbell sued hot
husband for divorce on the grounds of
desertion and general Indignities, and
was granted a decree, with the custody
of the two children. Judge Bland de-
cides that tho divorce was an Injus-
tice to Mr. Campbell. He said the
evidence went to show that Campbell
was a poor man, working for wages,
while his wife had $10,000

and a fixed income of $50 a month be-

sides. The husband's only offenso was
his poverty. Judge ninnd said there
was no law in Missouri which made
noverty a ground for divorce.

Oh, the Pain of
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism often causes tho most In- -

tonso suffering. Many havo for years
vainly sought relief from this disabling
dleoaso, anil aro to-da- y worso off than
over. Rhoumatlsm la a blood disease,
and twin's, Hpccine is thooniy curo,

It Is tho only remedy which can
reach sucn aeep-seaio- u diseases.

A few years ago I was taken with lnflamma'
tory Ithcumatlsm, which becatno so lntcnso
that I was for weeks unablo to yalk. I tried

soveral projnlncnt phyet
clans and took their treat
ment faithfully, bat was
unablo to get tho slight
est relief. Intact, my con
anion scemea to grow
worso, the disease spread
nvprmvnnlln, nml
from November to Marchfjs I Buffered agony. I tried

f many patent medicines.
'ttlkvv? li It 1 but nono relieved me.
S Pi R$ 7 l'Pon the a d v 1 o o of aMvIij 7 . friend I decided to try

3. fl. S. liefore allowing nio to tako It, how-
ever, my guardian, who waa a chemist, ana-
lyzed tho remedy, and nrbhounced It free o(
potash or mercury. I fef t'so much better after
taking two bottles, that I continued the

twomonlhs 1 was cured completely.
Tho ouro was permanent, for I havo never stneo
had a touch ot HheumatUm though many
times exposed to damp nnd cold woatmsr.

lSl.EANOIt M. Tll'PELL.
8711 1'owolton Avenue, 1'hlladelphla.
Don't suffer loncer with Rheumatism.

Throw aaidu your oils and liniments, as
they pan not roacn your trotniio. uon't
oxpqrlmcnt with doctors their potash
and mercury will add to your disabil-
ity and completely destroy your diges-
tion.

For oTU J
a a&aro &f l lit; iiitiiiwill curo perfectly and permanently.

It is guaranteed purely vegctablo, anil
contains no potash, mercury, or other
mfnoral. Rooks mailed frco by BwlU
Bpocillu Co., Atlunta, Ga.

TI1H MURDER OH MRS. LEONARD.

Jovoph Hrown Declarer Thnt Minns
Ilplnnoy struck tho I'otnl IIIowh.
Chester, Pa., Oct. C Joseph Hrown

nnd Minus Dclaney, accused of tho
Leonard murder, were given a hearing
Jointly before Mayor Hlack and Coro
ner T. H. Mlnshall yesterday. Drown
confessed that on the fatal Friday
night that he and Minus Dclaney got
up to got some of Peter Leonard's
chickens, nnd while they were thero
Peter Leonard came out of tho cabin
and he struck him with a piece of
wood, "When he fell In a heap I got
scared and stalled towards Dclatmy's
cabin. Minus Dclaney went for Mrs.
Leonard, as phe stood near a peach
tree. He sttuek her and she fell all In
a heap and gave a groan. Sho did not
make an outcry nt the time, Sho was
hit too hard to mnke an outcry. I do
not know what she was hit with, but It
was something heavy.

"After Mrs. Leonard was knocked
down I helped Minus to carry Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Into their cabin. Minus
had hold of her hands and I her feet,
After putting them In.tho house I came
out and got the chickens and went to
Minus Delaney's house with them.
Minus went Into the Leonnrd house nnd
was In thero with Mrs. Leonard. I saw
Olllccr Harry Raymond coming down
the Heading railroad. I then ran over
to Leonard's cabin and called Minus
and said that Olllcer Itoymond was
coining down the railroad. Minus said,
'My God, what will we do.' IIo did not
come out at the time, and Itaymond
went away. After Minus came over to
his house we then got leady to go to
bed. Ilefore Minus went to bed he
threw tho pair of chickens we had stolen
over Into the weeds. I left the next
morning. Defore leaving Minus wnnt-e- d

me to bury my pants. I said I
would bury them when 1 ennip homo
from woik. Minus said we bad better
clean up all this business."

The prisoners were held without ball
for court.

A Wriuuroil lluslmtut't Heveiifro.
Fvansvlllc, Hid., Oct. C. J. Ii. Con-

nors wns yesterday seen rowing a skirf
ncross the river. Af soon as he reached
tho Kentucky shore he opened fire on a
man nnd woman who were concealed.
It transpired that Connor's wife wns
with Charles Williams. Mrs. Connors
and Williams wore both killed and Con-
nors escaped.

I'rliii'ol.v Ollt to lliiiperor William,
llerlln, Oct. E. A groat landed

In western Prussia, named
lllrkner. bos nresonted to Kimiprnr
William, who has signified his accept-
ance, the splendid manor house and
CiKllnen estnle ,if T,. 1)110 nprn Tlif. aa.
tate Is especially valuable for Its shoot
ing preserves.

"Saved Her Life."

''''

Its. JOIJN WALLET, of Jefferson.
Vis., than whom nono 19 moro highly
cslecmtd or widely known, writes.

"In lTO I had a attack of LaOrlppo
and nt tho end of four months, In Eplto of all
phyr.Iclans.fi lends and good nursing could
So, my lungs heart nnd nervous system woro
so completely wrecked, my llfo was de-

spaired of, my frleml3 giving mo up, 1 could
jnly sleep by tho uso of opiates. My lungs
and heart pained mo terribly and my cough
was moat aggravating. I could not llo In
ono position but a short tlmo and not on my
left sldo at all. My husband brought mo
fir. Miles' Nervine and Heart Curo and I bo-i'-

taking them. When I had taken a half
bottlo ot each I was much hotter and contin-
uing pcrsKtently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and TMscornplotely lestisrcdtohcaltUto
tho surprise

Dr. Mile.' Ilcmcdlesig'OT
aro sold by all drug-- V rW
cists llT'drr ii rwiftlv'nrcM IVWea

suarantec, first bottlo IpiisSilOfBi
benefits or money ro-- Onp4riw-s-
tund-:d- . Hook on i dU- - .j C

lascs of tho heart and I'Sk T.'viMper vc fro... A.hW. KlliM
UU.M'U iHKim" l ' n., michart, Ir.d

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. IIURKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kcan hlllldluir. corner of Main an
Centre streets, Hucuantloah,

J II. 1'OMHIIOY,

ATTOHNI1Y-AT7LA- W

Shenandoah, Vat

pitOK. JOHN JONICS,

MUSICAL INSTUUCT0R,

Lock Hox 65, Mnhnnoy Clly, Pa.

Uavlncr studied tinder bo mo of the best
matcrn 1p Iwri(ton nnd 1'arlH, will glva Jcsftom
mi tlio viol In, mandolin, Kultarand vocal culture
Teruta reanonabto. Address lncaroof Htronae
the Jeweler Shenandoah,

DRINK- -

CIJJARY'S EXTRA 1'INI

QUAUTY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

When angry don't

Put

emember the name 5
when yoy buy again.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFKECT OCrrOItnit 1, 189J.

Trnin leave Bhcuaiidonli as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, wielc diiy,

7 30 il 51 a. in., 12 27, 8 10 and 6 07 p. in.
Kor New York via Mauch Chunk, weok ilayn

7 ,10 a. ni., 12 27 and 3 10 li. ni.
lror Heading and Philadelphia, week da

7 30. 9 51 a.ui., 12 27, 3 10 and 0 07 p. to
For PottHvlllc, week daj'B, 7 30, (151 a. m.,

12 27, 3 10, 0 07 and T 25 p. in.
Iror Tamuqua and Maluuioy Oily, week ilayn

730,9 51 a. m., 12 27. 3 10 mid 0 07 p. III.
For WilllaniMport, Huuhiirv nml LcwIslillrK,

week days, 11 30 a. m 12 27, 7 -- 5 p. in
For Maliano Plane, weekday, 7 30, U 51, 11 30

a. in., 12 27, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 p. in.
For AblilanJ and Shamoktu, week day, 730,

1180 a. m 12 27, 3 10,0 07, 725 ami 9 55 p. in.
For Baltimore, WashlliBton nnd tho West via

II.4 0, It. K., ihrouch tratnx lea" l KeadhiK
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A It. II K.) nt 320,
7 55,11 20 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 I'. l. HilmlnyH,
8 20, 7 00, 11 20 n. in., 3 40 nnd 7 27 p. ni. Addi-
tional trnlns Irom Twenty-fourt- h nnd Client,
nut htrectu Btatlou, week dayH, 10 K0 n. til. 12 211.
12 15 8 10 p.m. Holidays, I 85, K 23 p. m.

TISAINH FOIt HHF.NANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
dayp, 12 15, 4 30, B 00, 11 30 n. III., and 1 45, I 30,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Uln.nk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, HeadiiiR Terminal, week
days, 3 10,8 80, 10 21 a. ni. and 130, I Of. p. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 7 00, iOOH, a, in.
1215,4 17,6O0p. m.

Lcnvo Pottavlllo, week days, 7 10, 7 10 a. in
12 30 i 10, 0 10 and G 50 p. In.

Leave Tniuiuiua, weekdays, 8 3(1, 11 23 a. in.,
I 49, 5 50, 7 20 p. ill.

Leave Mnhnnoy City, week days, 9(11, 1147
n.lll.,2 22,5 12,021,741 p. IllIave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 030. 9 21.
10 25, 1169 a. m 2 11, 5 32, 0 II. 7 1.7, p III.

Leavo Wllltnmsport, week days, 7 12, 10 no n
m 12 31 and 4 00 p. ni,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wart nnd

South street wharf for Atlantic City,
Weekdays Knprcss, 9 00, n. m., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p.m. Acaoiniiiodntlon, 8 00 a in., 0 80 p m
Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 am Aceoimno la-
tum, 8 00 a in, 4 45 p. m.

lteturnlne leavo Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arknnsns avenues.

WcekiSnys Kjpresa, 7 35, 9 00, a. in., 3 80, 5 30
p m. Accommodntlon, H 15 a. m. 4 05 p. in,
Sundays Kxpress, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accoranioda
tlon. 7 15 a. ni., 4 15 p. m.

For Capo May, Sen Islo City and Ocean
900 a in, additional for Capo May,

4 15 p ni for Hea Islo Cltv, 5 00 p in, for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 03 p in. .Sundays, Chestnut
street 9 15 a m., South street, 9 0J n. in.

Parlor Cars on all express trntnB.yor further Information, apply to nearest
Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Swkioard, Edsok J. Wkeks,

Ocn'l Sunt., Qen'l Pnss'r Agl.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Baby fin iriel
Every mother

feels an Indes-
cribable dread
of the pain and
danger attend-
ant upon the
most critical pe-
riod of her life.
Becominc a
mother should be
a source of joy
to all, but the
Bufferinrr n n A

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.

OTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and suf-
fering incident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial Is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-
moved by its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour arc
obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. is a blessing to woman.

91.00 rEnBOTTLBBl all Drusr Stores,or oont by express on rooelpt or prioo.
BOOKS OontalnlDB tnvalnablo Information of
tore interot to all women, will ha sentuirx to any address, upon application, by

Tk. B1UDFIELD BE0DLAT0B CO.. iUaaU. Oa.

grind your teeth

between them.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BOHUYKIMi DIVISION.

OCTODKU 4, 1898.

Tmlna will leave Hlieiifttidoali After tho AOOte
Unto for VltfHui (Mlberton, Krnckvllle, lftk
wntcr. m. iJiatr, 1'oitsviiie. jiambiirK, uofttnn,
I'ottstuwii. IMioetilxvIlle. IforrlHtowii itud Phil- -

tUeljililfi (Hr'rful street fttatlon) nt C 05 nnd 8 15

it. in., 2 02, C It p, in. on week UnyH. SumlnyM,
S 15 a. ni., 1 25 p. m.

Trains leave- Fraekvlllo for Sheitunilonh itt
7 nil, il 4ft a.m. nnd 5 46, 7 30 p. iv. .Sunday,

1 ui u. in, ana a m p. in.
rottflvlllo for Hlienamloah (via Kraek- -

vlllu) 710, 1120 a. in., 5 20, 7 10 p. tu. Hiimluy
iu ;n a. in., ii p. in.

iH'nve IMilIadeliilrfa. fllroad tttreet Htatlon). fni
81iimloah at 8Ji5 a. ut 4 10 p. m. week days.

tintiays leave at uDuanu vf a. in.
icavo Jtroad Street Htatlon. Philadelphia.

FOU NEW YOKK.

Kx press. week'dnyH, 3 20, 4 05. 4 50 5 05,5 1.V6 .VI

8 2U,U&0, 10 21 JlOUa. m, 12 00HCOII, 12 UA

(Limited l 00 and I22 r. ru.l 1 40 30. 8 20.
a 60, I 02, 5 00, 5 5(1 6 00, 7 02, J 50. 10 00 p. m..
i a ui , iiiKiit. liunuayn, a wwt 4 u.i, I rKJ. & ut, 5 ir,
H20,9 50,10 2l, 11 at n. in., l2ai, 1235, J

10 00 p. m., 12 01 niKht.
Kxpress fur Huston without change, 11 00 a

week-da- y a, and 7 50 p. m., dally.
I'ur Hea (Ilrt, Ashury Tark, Ocenm (Jrnrc,

lAiug Hranch, H20, Hit a m, 3U0, 4 02 p m
weekdays.

Kor Iamhenvllle. ICaiton and Seranton. 0 50.
J 00 u tn, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 (Lainljci tvllle nml
I vast on only), wuekiluys, ami 702 m dally.
IttilTalo, 0 00 a mf 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7
p m dally.

"WASHINGTON AND TIUC SOUTH.
Vor llaltlmoru and WnfllilnRton. 3 50, 7 20,S 32,

10 20,11 23, u. in., 12 0U, I2 31 M?.312, 4 IU
15 25 Conjrri'i'Hionnl Limited,) 0 17. AM, 7 3L
li. in., nnd 12 04 nltiht week days. SundayH.
3 50. 7 20 J 12. 1123. a. in.. 12(W. 1 12. 4 4J. (520
uontimjaiunai i.imiteu,; 'boo T7ui p. m. mi'
12 05 nlirht.

Wir ltnlflMinrn nnntn nwuTntlnn Ollrt m n rv

and 4 01 p ni week days, 5 OH and 11 16 p m dully
Atlantic Coast Line, express 12 00 p in, and

12W nlKht. dally.
Southern Kail way, express 0 55 p nt, dally.
Cliesaiicako t Ohio Hallway, 7 31 pin, dully.
For Old lo!nt Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

a in weekdays, 11 10 p in dally.
Leavo Market street wharf ns follows: Kx-

press for New York, 0 00 a ni, t 30 p iu week-tlay-

l'or Inijf Krnuch, via Heaaido Park, M 30
a m weekdays.

For Island IletRhti, R30 n m nnd 1 00 p in
weekdays

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Ix"ave liroad street station via Delaware river

bridge Kxpress. 0 40 a in.. 7 03 p. in, SuudavH.
J 20 a. in., 7 UI p. m.

jjeavo JMarketbtrect wan isx press, yiwa u
2 00,100,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(aeeomiuodatloii I 30 and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean Clly,
Avalon Stone Harbor, Anjclfsea, Wlldwood and
IIollj lleacb Kxpresa, 000 a in, 4 00, p

days. Sundays, 0 00 a in.
For Homers Point Kxpreas, 9 00 a. m., 2 00H

4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and
10 00 a. m.

Tho Union Transfer Company will call for
nnd check linuge from hotels and rcsldem esfc
J, 1J, Hutchinson, J, It Wood,

Uen'l Manager. (Itm'1 Pans'ie'r Aicfc

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent (or

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

noiiamrroinyoui

RUPTURE
If you wear tlio

GHAMnUN IKUSS.
Mntlo By

UUiklohl Trun Co. CIO Locua5UPbli-,P- t.


